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take a proper interest in their counitryl's history ta med all of the

tory as publîshed in the Gssadian
-only four single ship engagements taok place during the year 1813,in t'

which the British irere successful. The niait important of theat, irhich w
tween the British frigate Shannon, Capt. Broke, and the United States fi

Chesapeake, Capt. Lawrence, took place six leaguti tait of Boston light a

ist of june, 1813 ait 5 40P. m-, the Chesapeake having le! t Boston the sanie d

noon to engage the Shannon. tu the other frigate actionsin which the Ainti

bad been victoriona they had immense supcrlarty, but here the conibatants

more evenly matched. Tht Cheimpeake carritd 5o guns. 26 in broadside, 28

ig's on t gun deck; on the spar deck tira long 13', one long iS, tighteen

earronadei and one 12 lb. carronade. Tht Shannon carried 5* guns, 26 in. '

side, viz., 28 long i8'i au the long deck, and on the spar deck four long 9'

long 6, siuteen 32 lM. carronades, and thte ia-ponnld carroaedes. The iresp

forcet of the ships niay bu secc by the failowlng table-
Gunsin Wetghtof Ntl

Br<,ad. Broad-
aide, side. Md

Chesapeake 26 582

Shannonl 26 544 2

"The Amnerican vesstl iras tus superior botht lu weight o! metal and ni

o! mes yet she irai ea pturd by boa rding afttr au engagemen t wh tch lastc

fiftcen minutes. Tht Chesapeake had 61 killed or mortally wountled, incl

Capt. Lawrrence and Lieut. Ludlow, and 8% aeveiely and slightly iroundeti,

,$hsnan had 33 killtd aud 5o wouncded, Capt. Broke beinamng the latter.

Chtsapeake iras taken into Halifax, and Uic large Ilcet of pleasure boai

yachts -hich had attendtd her clown the bay te, set how redily ahe would

thc Britisher" had to returs gritvously disappointed.
"Capt, Lairrenxce, wio l* lu tht engagement haid bes tht commander

Amtioe ship iloopaHloruet, irhich, on tht 24th of lrebruary previona, cal

and îunk the British brlg Peaeoek off tht Demerara River. Tht liornet e

eighttcn 32-1ouud carrouades and tiro long i2'î, so that sht threir a broads

300 liii. Her cr nuniburtd 142 mes. Tht Ptacock carrled aixteen 24-

carronades, twn long 9's, anc 12-pound and ont 6-pound carronade. Uer 1

aide ireight of nittal irai 210 lbS., and. htr creir nnnibtred 122 mes. Wit

odds againît her, the defeat of the Ptacoek is easily accounted for, uithough

inadeirorse than it uttd have becs by the bad gunntry of her men, irbo, i

af being drilled at the cannas irere kept inostaof thetimre puahisg brasa w

order that tht vernie! night retain the title of "the Yacht." Her folih i

o! a captain, Wm. Peake, iras killed in tht action iU seven of his mien. j

irerewionnded. Tht Hornet lait only ont killed and tiro ivouided. Tht P

suk almost immedlately alter lier inrrendcr' taking da'wn with her nine

airu men and thre of the Hornet's creir.
"Ou tht i4th of Auguit tht Aincrican hrig sloop Argus, wirhch had been c

ting depredations in St. Gtorge's Channel, iras tnconsitcrcd and eaptnred

British brig Peliean, Capt. Maples. Tht Argus carritd 18 24 pounder carr

asti tira long 12%. and her creir nmbered 121 men. The Peliesui carric(

*POnsd Carrosades, tiro long 12'S and tira long 6's ai sters chasers The

lasted 45 minutes, tht Ainendas brlg haullng clown ber colours as tht Pe

mn irtre iu the act of boarding. The Bitish vesiel ted but tiro men kili

five irounded, the Argua ted ten illcd and fourtccn iroundcd."


